
orti:iei kept carefully out of bight; nor
t11.7 ever u:zula sect ia the fair cll.), eDhuittia

VtLuo
L;•' said Gabriel; towara evening, '"tis

it over be:l.-eon me and .I.n 'lie. slie would
roller -.1.t the sight of an cikl, wrinkled,
rsF haired fellow like rec."
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—So one aniwerel. iris sister hid her
.ere on the pillow, while her bright ringlets

with his poor grit.), and
Al's handsome face grew very sad as he
v,ught, "The pour forn.w riEht; there
re few thing,-; that young girls dislike more
6-in gray hairs and yellow wrinkles."

r."...e:SEE NEW ..t.pvr.F.TI ,EME:NTS OF A. M.
1.1.q4m>, Opp F.Ey:osvb? 11.0.1., IS TO-OAT'S
I=

"L h:tyft one request to make of you all,
ear t'riends," said Gabriel, painfully rail—-

:l;4 hirm;elt on his couch; "do not let Annie
a word of thi;. Write to her that

ux dead, and she'll mind it lei?, T think:

lien I'll into the f..rest, and let the wolves

at me if they will. I wait t stat! herfrom
IMIN
"A fir:J . :. Ivan iau c 1, to save Annie from

; au!" erieJ. a wet: 4:ziovin WOiCe, NVbili: :1

I,Zht I.l4gre rerlica toward the bed, and

1,:re,1 the noon ~_aufferer in a close, and long
,brace. 'Ns own true love! you were

.ct r Ware I.:e tit:f rny eyes tlian now.

iirovitil that you were drag. A Mel).
..re, 'ALP., every chill in Vir.inna i 5 talLing,

_1...m4 !Att. Hly ro.)
•,‘ lcc So,

(J. b.1.1
n 1erGer.

L xv,..u!tiu't treat your poor

Vi541.1.1: 11.61
Is.i

f.ll..wed;
truly I 1.11 ,W

in the g.'ner:ii flat. C ArtildirS ji[V,
c:o,e cotaact with th ,l

6,t6rier .t,i-ter. Certain-
y t c w:i- 11. e nm.t de: to wlii•per

ear:ir exdiunge. i, no
•' y. ,il r.Lke iny

c:u;

fr i r 4 r. ar th.tf 11 w

) t)i). i)) .1)))1e :01. 1.11),:.)) 1),)ve)1

• )))I).rrvii
t %%hitt!

eheclo• ana eye, cro tho med-
= I,.td re:umk,3 tlwir n,rwer

t and 1,11 Lap] Y matt xrtts

la,.ter Ju-t, uts tl.O, 1:13, that he gate his

e-sing to the two Cooples—the day
hen Ca:brit:l's :,ore tried loNe fiwll his re-

the hand uf his Annie.

I.IIV i. t Su 1.1.1. Ur. T. --Four
,r, 1 1.1',111 ‘,1,11t iu t!ie train

f_r is l.ttry ),4.) :Ittq4:llill4
=IT INESIIdeiitor iu rtraii;,

,•: t,1112 ,ep
stci v, roll Cony were each su,f.lelotr.-• of

„r the o.her, but ,1 ref say a
,1 alt,ut ii. So tttt•y

tallti.st; trd a everylitin;; tiN.eept wliat
ley hal tit ,-t at heart. IViten they arrived

VAVIIIAttgtOrI, ',vhielt %vas throe
tile; frwis where the delitvr
!Jet- "put *Cm over the

hut tt tuwarde which they
II Tilre° g.): iu itil.l ref,r-ed ttd-
litt.inee the I,,,irth, :tea the cub stilrtetl.
'rte. tirtr,li 1%1.1 ..1.11,r :111,1 .t

Nv1:11 tit a-lted the
it trantel t hi It t,e. lle

01111,1 1,1L.1111(.1 a/.1 n •t V:A111 t1)--111.11110 NV,N

tk ,t 21stli 1, Lot 1/.,1 out: U hint
11At• /1,1 a'kt.:l take tt
nuolrel Fur hint. t..1.11 lit. 'rho "fotuth
unto" quio',„l,- 1,111 over 0o:11;u:icy, tool,: the
•,,itn• .1111 1,1.21,e I Ow t) a hank—-
'.ippe 1 it fr.,:a tuel it up
J tit, exahl out oiwnea, ehul
e..kpoel r. 1 .t t!i• hok-y's nok 111
•,kit ty i .\\ tic
lvc..re ~,kkg out ut the t\ foellag

11 rulQ to a lawyt:r., g‘it a wr:t made
;1.11.1 iii, d Lt Su.;llrt', ati,l g,•;t

jtt,l “111^Itier,.• Caine

LI:1 I,U!Litig Z 1.11.1 {i1.).1- 1/1:4. Tile C.1.1)71/:111 noun
I).tck hi, I) ,2,0 Sir fifty dollars,

X11" men 14'cre1 to pa .). that ,um,
it tin2 01,0 I\lo, 1'02211.1 pr,,per(y

p.ty 11:4 ,:vu du!,t, of
iz in !:

Ctrint .tt:lc tr. R.Ertcw.—'l'lll, able
mt. La.) liens, ree ,ived irate .1,

lq.i:‘,-ott S Ca., Plilla,lulphia. Ofettttre

in a w,,r!: aohlre,,sel almost e,:clusively It'
the nledical werid we can lied littie to re-

v...i„tr, you IQ the nutiority of out

a5,,1 To the Faculty, hoverer, this w.trk is ass
es-cutiol. The pre,ent ntunber is ally

cutaTteteut writers
eolttc ttat. weal is, 11r,t, but

u‘it

II li. SUNdO.II.I advertises fresh fruit,

meal, &e. Give him a call, at his stun,

Front and L'lliun streets.

A SERANA DE.-03 Tuesday et ening we
were complimented with a sentoode by the

1"Citizens Brass Band," which has recently
been reorganized, remedied and regenerated.
The band has employed an efficient instruc-
tor. and with a feir weeks' constant practice
produce music such as our citizens will ap-
preciate and applaud. We have too little
musical spirit in oar iov.-n, and we trust
that the present band will and its efforts to
entertain Colombians with good music,
sufficiently encouraged to justify the indi-
vidual members in giving their time to the
practice whieit alone makes perfect. Our
thanks are due the " Citizens" for the

"blow" they gale us: it was a treat the
mare highly appreciated as we generally !late

to do ourown btuwin:!as well as tlmt ofevery

body else. We are c,sentially pacific in

tliNpu ,itiun, but can nvt Utt1;11 S turn the
other cheek wheta t.re smitten: in the
present instance we are as well satisfied
with the blif.v on one mile (of the house)
that we entreat the party to go rouod on the

other side and —hit us again.' Lest we
should be accused of lerniu too math to
taw Morrisey and Ifeenait doetritle, :taid re-

tUl-1141.4 "blow" f “blow," we a.....cr 0 our

rcaders tlt.tt we have said ,utly too little in
prai-e of nor friends 01' the Band. Their

vc:ry ,%uut and very at eeptalde.

F.l Ih,(..Vut.tbitt 11,11ing
in th1,1, 10,:e, \VA, z-toll att;lieriii's

I.L•t, the C.,lunzhia I;.4nk be;nz
the r-reha,er. ut $2.12,

N; 1:1-citoN.---kt the e!e,tion f:,r Iti-
reett‘rs ut the I.2,tlutnl.titt held at their

11,t1:•-•, ou Tttewitty ht t the
geta).;:ncla t.;:ue,ed Cur the

enaniag year
13.n•t,an Evanq, John 'W. Ciork., Jame..

‘Vhitvhill, F.. hi. Smith. 3:11:tob S. Mann,
floury Copuhlo.,ltor, B. F. Appold, ]).tvid

SAinnul Trtr;cott, )1-oorn,
'Win. F. t i yen, Jactul) C. i'l4lller, ti in 1 Tisora-
U., Ll•r\ i

s Aticiv ti..—On Thursday nth inst.;
IS new canal flnats arrived PA: this purl, by
way of the Susquehanna River. They were
built by Win. Frick & Co., Lewisburg,
Caiuu C auaty, Pa., hr the Penna. Coal
Company, intended for the navigiction of
the Delaware and Dudson Canal, in the
state of New York. These boats are of un-
wind size and ate generally floated empty
to this p dm, during the Spring freshets,
:lt“d forwarded to New York, with holing,
through the Tide Water, Chesapeake k Del-
aware, and Delaware ti Raritan Canals.—
Me-sr'. Frick S Cu., hate Leon building fur
the same C onna.ny for a number of years,
at,d we understand that their contract, at
the rate of 6.0 boats per annum, extends fur
a number of years to crane. The fleet that
arrived here on Thursday last will be win-
tered at our wharves and forwarded to
New 1r,,r1; early neat spring. The boats are
enedgnel to Thomas Welsh who has
the eantrait for delivering them at New
York.

M"L,TNI I NI-11.1: .111V:/CIV.—IVe hare front
.i.eonard :-zeott 4: Co., Nov York, the N'Vezit-
toitii,ter It, view for Octol,rr. The contents
;Ire 1 t.111 ,20 under J. mi., Napoleon; Indian '
fleraes; F. Newman and hit Evangeli-

p
Critic`; 'Trace] during the laqt Half C'en-

tory; The U.t Tragedy: Realism in _'art

t: •;:no.ri neti 41: Outbreak of
the Pattoititiett—.46l;2; Con.tenopo..
rary Literature.;t, it 11,1 p.v...z"te, Lave t.,11 a friott.l cif

lice ,Lory "to.) lie
fee ttt liberty "to It.tt o,e Lit uut

I.r ltlt'l%7 11 it :I- is r,

ti•a•Q, a lit--.t,.; ,! tia tt v:.. lAt!acrr IlL tard full}
i but otx,,, b

N. 9,110
,s

a s~I uvl

cA,.'511,....11,, N-.-4Z. Give
L :/ot e:;ltli.le of tlO2 .pf i•ot).

.

C:. ~a(cti.,:itc, ic.-j,..t

A I;mc,: -I.: , - young
ri.tated Coat ht., Colle;t, te.t, hrought up the
othor hjoeu the 1. ,rd May eli.trgeLl
NNetti euttiug hi., 1.:1).0 on the
1. Lek (4: ,uul 4,r the tre.N in Kensington
1..11,1.../q. H.; th.tt ho had got a.

' 1: 4111 g t(/
1.0 trali ,7l4lL name in

b lulu "tiler v;:ky to po,t.eirit2,',
;Awl ,fev.:ll.lrAe.l. 2,1r. l'uneh, et-et- realy t

help t.hu ualue;ty, thu, the tn...

for hilly.--
lull.

r •.•.•

=ME
lIMIffIM

it'' i rr

: ,;',UT \„ II; 11 .1 rt-tato
1

LiTTI.LI2, Lip ING At.C.-I.ittell fur the
elirr,nt Wotnan; The Met-
emp-:0:1‘ :t.ork, for tvbiell

l\loir,a4ltat hasalways been eel.
r)-,os ticerge 11 L; 'rried
Eden plea,tint. .sZory from ./I9use-
h,tl.l Tra-.el during the Last llalf
(ten:u:': retry and, a number of

• .liertLr :taleles—a tree:.' y budget unequaled
in qattlity ur variety in any other perioli-

Co-sroctuar tt: Ant Jortr:At..-11ce bare
receive] Chi. Quarterly—the be ,t illustrated
Iterittlit•tl pcdtlishol in America. The Iiter-
,try c ttitt.nt 4, original and selected, are
wtrtll2.- ,att(nition,„tand On rustier pertaining
to Art, the Journal is a competent antliori-
:y. ,•teel plate illustrating the num-
her ur finely exceilte,), but the wood-cute,
after drawing,: by s.one of our be4t Innd-

11-c. 1 11,1 elre -) uplch gr w

are the principal tatravtinns
o u4. ThPy are cps:o to 01,3 en•plisfito

ill9,tr:lll“ns of the. popular Pucts,".atid

1. if (41:or , .111 not it:
1: ! tee fre Iti ntic ari fr,en a ile-Ire

t .. 11:1:1 the fear of
Y •emar,,Ate linagioutloa ton pretty

11 chP•lt ,, e.tr,l ,. The elleat-
-1.,g 1, ,t.treeal,he, uu'l with at 6,1 I
that, far fr m fit j nio the game. rather
encourage tits yeurig !why in Lee trit,ll ,.--

,Pitnet7e.

•••• I.‘l,r's oc.—Conley for I>c,
e,2tr.:.r•r nn., ni:n in alrancc of the

,Ifkr"Nl'iik'lll>—''ilell7Jy Shim i 4 ti..t to br.

Lorne. 11;19 are tau, t:r7 and who WA..

TLe "B
tl, eatc:in; c=peciAlly for

th, %,ry properly they curve in fur
th, L,,.. h,i.a of the picturci. They
11,01 in the pre-ent number the wrin-
Id, in nr :1,-, the regr in "ea;.;,," far tall+

part.e•, the fu,bion in fan, lovely lace.,
he;,and cru,lting crinulinc.
'fake G by all meats.your father?'

Iffnuebred—"Who was my father? :tI;,-
f.ttlter ....vag the invents.r of threshing ma-

chines. I ;au the lirat of fas make, and

cm be ~et in operation at a very little ex-

p.n.e awl at thu slu,rtezt notice. SJ look
out.'

11=1

rgc.vv 'e see ISOTTIC li•eus.tion as to the
name I,V whici3 the uire upon the t cd of the

tlatitie should Le called. The ward cable
tis thunglit inappropriate. :::uppo.e we call

it the. J'r• L(IPP.

rtMLIC LECTMIES IN Cor.tmra..t.—The lec-

ture season has fairly opened in the cities,
and we read in the daily prints of crowded
houses to listen to the eloquent and instrne-
tive addresses of Beecher, Park 33cujandn,
Curtis, Bayard Taylor, pud others, and the
announcement of coming lectures from
equally eminent memhers of the fraternity.
We hear: on all sides. compktints of the
social dullness of CUlumhist.---of its degen-
eracy from former eminence ns a place
which Ntood formo.,t among eountry towns

fer e»tertaitunentsuf all kind-. We have
certainly fallen otT very markedly in the
autottpt of public amusement offered to the
publia timing, the season, whether to our
serious loss, or otherwise, we will not as-
sert. In one respect, however, We base retro
gaded. We can recall the time when the lec-
ttireseason was a feature in ourborough; when
addresses were'delirered to crowded houses
by strangers, and oftentimes by our own citi-
zens. Then, although the entertainment
was of unmistakably good quality, the
ability of the lecturerwas not, as a general
thing, to he compared to the powers of the
present race of prominent public men. In
fact, a t that time first-class lecturers wereonly,
with tssre exeeptions,to he heard in thelarger

Yet, as we hare said, these evening
entertainments were well attended. They
were 10.A.Cd forward to eagerly, and only in
exceptional cases was there a family in the
town which did not contribute to swell the
audience. The ease now is unhappily re

versed. How many melancholy failnres
have we had of late years in the shape of
empty benches, when instead an overflow-
ing house should have greeted the orator, I
scholar, or traveler, who had been in-
duced to offer to our towns-people att Intel-
lectual treat! The attempt to obtain sup-!
port fora regular series of good lectures
hits failed sen,on after season, until we have
come to sit down, contentedly, Or di,e,m-

teniedly, in our didim.,s-, nod Hibernate
like SO many hear.:, 'now years ago a
untnher of addresses were delivered in the
old ye11,),„. Hall, lsy sOme, of the mast
popular :public speakers of the day, and
although every influence was brought to
hoar to induce support on the part of the'
public. the course was incomplete because
of a coldness, and indifference which grad
tautly thinned the audience down to the »n»
remnrnative point. The enterprise did not
pay eponses, so was abandoned, to the re-
gret of a large number of eitizeso3 who en-
joyed .the unwonted entortalument of the
winter.

11 c announce now a projected series of
Lertnrc, during the coming, season, under
the nit of the young men, members of
the Hiawatha Club. They have spiritedly
undertaken the heretofore thankless office
of negotiating with first-rate speakers, who
will at monthly intervals address the pub-
lic on such subjects as they may select,
nod which will be duly published. We
ask for the enterprise of these gentlemen
encouragement and support. We know
that there is sufficient appreciative taste
and judgement in our town to insure a full
house on any occasion where good intellec-
tual fare is offered; and we base the assu-
rance of those moving in the matter that
no effortwill be spared, to procure the ablest
lecturing talent of the country-, so no excuse
except inditnrence can be given for neglect
of this opportunity. The object of the
Club, beyond affording needed elk:fling
entertainment to the public, is to provide a

charitable fund against the calls of the poor
during the coming pinching season of want.
The proceeds of the lectures over and above
the expenses will be devoted to the poor of
the town. The opening lecture is announced
in to-day's paper for Wednesday, Dec. Ist.,
when John W. Forney, Esri., will address
us on "The American Statesman." The
season could not have been opened by a
more popular speaker, and we anticipate an
enthusiastic reception by the people on the
occasion.

lease will form the ground for an application
to the next Legislature fur a divorce. The
ablest lobby influence has been secured for
the injured wife.

Tun IRON ISTEREsr.—On Saturday Gtb
inst., John Btutguti of Chestnut Hill, and
Elizabeth Hyfried. and Christiannalcipping,
of Tow hill, all of the German persuasion,
were arrestedmed brought beforeitatiee
‘Velsh, charged with stealing, at sundry
times, iron—spikes, chains, rail, &e.—prop•
arty of thoPennsylvania Ruilroad,Compttny.
rne evidence against John was conclusive.
Ills wagon was tracked from Tow 1111 to
Chestnut,llill, and found to contain a lot of
iron:identified 'by the officers of 'the Rail-
road us belonging to the Company. Bangui
charged the stealing on the weal:en, clechtr.
Mg that he had. purchased it from them
legitimately and in due course of his regu-
lar business. He had pursued the trade
for a long time, and was thriving thereon.
fie founds ready sale for his stock in Lan-
caster, the hardware merchants purchasing
as much as he cunt() furnish. .Ile exhibited
a lively indignation against the females,
and demanded a summary punishment.—
The Justice thought John too rabid in his
virtue, and his anxiety that fineand imprison-
intuit should be metisured out to his fellow
prisoners was convincing proof that he was
endeavoring to make scapegoats of them.
The 'Squire accordingly released the women
and held John in $2OO bail for his appear-
ance at the approaching Quarter Sessions to
to an,wer the charge of Larceny.

"S LTA V ITC R N Mono, FOJITITER IN 11.E."
On Tuesday, oth inst., information was con-
veyed to ;Justice Welsh of a distressed fe-
znale, sorely put-upon by Captain Whiskey,
who was working off her strychnine,:around
the Canal Basin, to the grievous disturbance
of that peaceful, orderly neighborhood. No
°lnver tieing within call, the Jklegistrate
rronvly repaired to the infected district,
wherein: discovered Mistress Ellen OTlavin,
run of phosphorous and fight, "slushin'

ntil "giving herself airs." The
pArty was pulled and walked to the Blue
Pruitt. O. the way thither she opened in
defeace. Mistaking the Justice for one of
the police, the fair offender entreated that
she ,hould be taken before "Tom Welsh,"
%Alio, she knew, would see justice dune her.
silo was a "dacha woman, and for no of-
finec at all that Dutch
ha i arre-trd her, and that that other Dutch

i/ in the 0.1.1 Hall (the prisoner
thus ,r ,re-pectfully designated Justice Bru-
ner, who had ministered to her on a recent
oeca.,ion,) had sent her down to prison for
00 day=, where she had been shamefully
shooed."

It appe3rs that Mrs. 0. was only a few
Jay's out of good, and was taking the edge
oil' her liberty. She declared that she had
been doing nothing wrong, and only solaced
herself occasionally out of a pocket tickler,
then unhappily empty.

Arrived at the Blue Front the Justice
"lighted up," and dispatched an emissary
fur a member of the "force."

The widow—she was a lone, lore erector
—by gas-light appeared a red-haired,
bread-shouldered, distreveled -virago, amply
able to paddle her own canoe. She made
n frendly appeal to Esquire W's feelings,
assuring him of her high conqideration fur
his character, and of the life-long devotion
of her husband, Jerry O'Flavin, now ded
and gone, rest his sow!, by whose individual
vote the 'Squire was returned for the es- '
ulted office which he soably fills, (We add,
parpar enthe,ye, that the lamented Jeremiah,
left this vale some three years since, while
tire Justice's term of office has been about
eighteen months.)

The good opinion of' O'Flaviu femme, and
the notable services oflefen Jeremiah, were
courteously acknowledged by the Magis-
trate, and, as the only return in his power,
that authority pronounced sentence of PO

at hardl. 1 in Chateaud • 11.t))or,RC •

Mr's. OTlavin stood aghast. "And is
this the way ye carve a dacint woman, Tom
Welsh, bad serail to ycl Oh, but I always
knower! ye fir a bullyin', thritlin, desaitful,
bcll•dcsarviu' son of a gun. Ye'd takel ad-
vantage of a well manin, orderly widdy, ye
black-hearted Misican, ye. Oh, a bitther
bad luck to yer oogly pictur. An' who's
grin' to artist me? Fitch on yer poliss.
I've a distant relation of me own in the
State of New Lurk, webby ye've heard of
him—John Morrisy by name? Fitch ou
yer Ilollinsworthl Fitch on your Dirrickl"
and putting herself in position she delivered
"one, two," sending Richard's venerated
'•old white" kiting, and getting well in on
the constabulary smeller with her "formi-'
dable left." The Justice cried rescue, and
"the :lodge" and " Charley" went to the
aid of the High Constable. Mrs. 0. was
nvcrporrercd and, hemmed in by an escort
of juveniles, convoyed to the lock-up for the
night. Nest morning she was conveyed
to her country scat, where she will spend a
tranquil three months.

Police Items
syLctm. "morrilAßlL"

A WI bow EMI-Mill:0 AND a /31:WFICIIING
dch inst., Mrs.

l‘lary Murleyli um, colored, andloged about
G.5, of the Borough of IVriitsville, and the
County of York, appearel at the Eluerront
and mule complaint before Justice Welsh,
against Mrs. Jane Cole, :4 fascinating widow
of the Hill, charging that volatile and at-
tractive female with enticing from his home
and from herself, the deponent, the husband
of her li,sum, John Marley-horn. The be•
reared one stated, with copious lachrymal
accompanisnent„that she had been united
to the recreant John, in holy bonds. by
"Pe eullud clugynmn, über the riber, 'bout
five year 'go" and that they had dwelt hap-
idly together up to "last ruftin' time," %%hen
Mrs. Cole in the course oft' tourof collection
for charitable purposes, through the neigh-
borhood, came, like another black-snake,
to trouble the Murleyhorn Eden. Neglect-
ing Eve M. the temptress threw her glamour
over old Adam himself, and, whether by
IlletITIS of an unseasonable apple or other
attraction, complainant neglected to set
forth, seduced hits from his peaceful home
to follow her to her crib on the outskirts of
Tow llill, whence he hal, up to date, never,
escaped.

A warrant was placed in the hands of
Hollingsworth, who speedily produced the
widow C. and Murleyhorn maxi, to answerthe
charges of the deserted Mary. The parties
were followed by the usual goodly number
of witnesses, prepared to testify, pro or eon,'
no the comparative influence ofplaintiff and
defendants should render expedient.

The defence was principally conducted by
Mrs. Cole, who argued that "Ef John liked
her better dan dat drunken wench. Mary
Murleyhorn, T co'se he had a right to
lib add her. Twan't to be 'xpected dat
man caul .1 git 'long wid a drunken wife,
and she wasn't gwine to turn de (do fellow
out on do street. no how. Ile bo'ded wid
her, and she lnid good right to keep ho'ders
as any ablow wiman in de town."

The testimony principally bore upon the
widow's accommodations for keeping ]ward-

er', and the proof running strongly against
the character of the house and inmates,
both defendats were sent down to await the
,oming C. Q. S. It is understood that the

Ox GENDER.—Pithcb slanderously says:
The sun is called masculine from his sup-

porting and sustaining the moon, and finding
her the wherewilhal to shine away us she
does of a night, and from his being obliged
to keep snub a f.unily of stars. The moon
is feminine, becalm she is constantly chang-
ing, just like a ship blown about by every
wind. The Church is feminine, because
she is married to the State, and Time is
masculine, because it is trilled with by the

I/J.VESS or C. SA LA.--The author of a

"Journey Due North," Mr. G. A. Sala, is
seriously ill. lie is just publishing a ae•
ries of entertaining papers called "Twice
Around the Clock." The object of the
writer is to exhibit a picture of London life
in every one of the twenty-four hours of
the day. The hand of Mr. Sala unhappily,
through illness, has faltered just as the hand
of Time is near upon the twenty-fourth
hour, and day and night, as Butter has it,
are so standing in each other's light.—Lon-
don 1/1. Saws.

tir:,.r"The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
hate declared a dividend of three per cent.,
f,ir the last six mouths, payable on the IZith

List of jurors
To scree in the Court of Common Pleas com-

mencing -Vorember 22, 1858.
Benjamin Breneman, Mount Joy.
Jacob Boozer, West Earl.
Peter Brubaker, Elizabeth.
Thomas Baker. Colerain.
Frederick S. Bletz, Columbia.
jamesBones, Manor.
lVurniok M. Cooper, Salsbury.
SBmucl Custer, Earl.
Edward C. Darlington, city.

- Abraham Diffenbach, East Larnpeter. -
Christian Frick, Rapho.
Daniel Fretz, Rapho.
Abraham Groff, Martic.
Christian Good, Rapho.
John Hoffman, Strasburg twp.
Lewis Haines, Fulton.
Jacob Hostetter, Jr., W. llempfield.
Benjamin Hershey, Penn.
Emanuel 'famish, Pequea.
John Metzler Rapho.
Christian Martin, IVarwick.
John H. Overboltzer, Earl. •
Christian Rino, City.
Isaac Rowe, Salisbury.
Was. L. Bakostraw. Bart.
Dung Rohrer, E. Ilempfield.
Israel Rohrer, Para (Uso.
David E. Rhorer, W. Hempfield.
Erastus Reynolds, Drumora.
Jacob W. Snyder, Bapho.
Benj. Snavely, Pequea.
Abm. Shelly, MountJoy twp.
Robert Saulsby, Alartic.
Amos Smoker, Ear 1.
James Woodrow, Little Britain.
Jacob M. Westhaeffer. City.

List of Jurors
To serve in the Court of Common Pleas, com-

9nencing Monday, Not...ember 29411
Joseph Boyers, Mount Joy.
Diller Bare, Upper Leacock.
Isaac Bradley, Felton,
Jacob Baker, Rapho.
Henry Bear, Strasburg Bor.
Jacob C. Clare, West Dempfield.
Chas. Coble, Mount Joy twp.
John Buchman, East Earl.
Daniel B. Erb, Elizabeth,
Jacob Foreman. Conoy,
John Fondersmitb, City.
Samuel It. Flickinger, IV. Cocalieo.
Henry lt. Garman, Ephrata.
John C. Ilager, City.
David Dank, Clay.
Ileoj. Hoffman, Conoy.
John Hess, Conestoga.
Jacob Ilildebrand, Strasburg.
Benj. Ilarai,sh, Manheim.
Benj. Hershey, Leacock.
Benj. Hostetter, E. Donegal.
John Kuhns, City.
Christ. R. Landi,, Upper Leacock.
Robert Montgomery, Eden.
Henry Musser, Strasburg.
James G. 'Morrison, Qolerain.
Michael Martin, Coml.
Henry Nis:3ly, Mount Joy.
David Paneoast, City.
Jacob It. Smeltz, City.
Benj. Stauffer, Manor.
Jacob Stehman, "

Ed ward Stewart, City.
John Stycr, Earl.
IVm. C. Worth, Colerain.
Thomas S. Woods, Paradise.

Items of News
Returns from eight}-three counties in Il-

linois show a probability of the election of
the Douglas democrotic State ticket.

In the third Congressional districtof Wis-
consin, Charles Larrabee, dem., is thought
to be cleated.

Our latest Chicago Republican exchanges
tnaka the Illinois Legislature stand thus:
Senate, 11republicans, 14democrats; [louse,
35 republicans, 40 democrats.

At Galveston, Texas, the yellow fever
has been making fearful ravages, and six
Physicians bare fallen victims.

In Northern Mexico, General Vidaurri
has levied a tax, turtountilq, to $150,000, on
all the merchants along the frontier, and
required them to pay their quota, or remove
with their goods from the country. As
manyof them have removed in consequence,
he revoked his decree, and left for parts un-
known.

The overland mail from San Francisco,
October 11th, has arrived at St. Louis bring-
ing papers. The first mail westward from
St. Louis had arrived at San Francisco on
the 16th, in twenty-four days, and arrange-
ments were in progress to celebrate theevent.
The new magnetic telegraph line to the
summit of the Sierra Nevada had been
erected, end a message by it bad been re-
ceived at San Francisco. Steamers: were
daily arriving at San Francisco, heavily la-
den with the returning gold hunters from
Frazer river, disappointed and worn out.

I Only $57,000 worth of the gold from there
had been deposited at the branch mint. A
fire at Jamestown on the Bth ult., destroyed
twenty-seven houses and stores, causing a
loss of $250,000.

A.bogus bank has been discovered in New
York city. It was called the New En gland
Bank of Fairmount, Maine, a thing hating
no existence; yet the west has been flooded
with the hills, and respectable parties in
New York city had circulated $50,000 of
them even in Wall street.

The overland mail again bringslater news
from California and Oregon. A large meet-
ing at San Francisco had adopted measures
to celebrate the arrival of the first overland
mail from St. Louis. Frazer river had
fallen considerably, and much gold had been
obtained, but the weather had been *on cold
to work, and the miners were returning in
lege numbers to California. The hostile
Indians in Oregon are represented as cueing
for peace, which Col. Wright refuses to
grant, except with en unconditional surren-
der, with nll their women and property.
The soldiers were destroying all their grain
fields and stores of provisions, and the Indi-
ans are reduced to a state of starvation.
The American Commissioner at Victoria
Inks interfered to secure to Americans no-
cused of petty crimes the aid of counsel
when arraigned fur trial.

I Lt. W/1111111tT to emigrate to a to climate. goo
rk soil. nod fine market, net IltiVCrtifteinem of lima
tOOPIttIII Lmsit,. [Aug.:M-3.n

News from Salt Lake mentions the com-
mission of outrages by the Indians, atSpan-
iA Fork, but the culprits were promptly ar-
rested by the military.

The latest statement ofthe members of the

New York Legi.lature elected, shows thus:
—Assembly, 101 Opposition; 2T Democrats.
The majority of the Republican State ticket

stands at 18,G.10, and will, probably, be in-
creased by the official returns.

Minnesotaand Michigan celebrate Thanks-
giving this year on the 2.5 th.

General Ward, or Georgin, is appointed
Minister to Sardinia, in place of the non.
John M. Daniel, resigned. General Ward
WWI the PreAdcat of the last democratic na-
thrml convention.

TO AMA sv.'lt‘g FurtuP ,, edvertisement of HUM
molitois 1.0ttd, jA

111UAI.I. \valuing rarnit., •re uilvertiArmem of I itnt
tnnegoti Laud.. (Aug.

rpo ALL. scuttling nitro., ee adverti+rmrist or {turn

1 mown. i.and• (A tig.Vv-ate

1441.A.TTHEY 14:AYINSOUTII CAROLINA
A I•l,eville, Aug. dl, 1958_

Mellon. Farrel. Herring & Co , Philadelphia
eliwe ntteltlloll which our own

affair. have err-mired -.tee the fire, hit. hitherto pre-
vented Ur. (mule ...Hue ',el/ 111.01.11 the Safe.

On oven,ttttt of the fire 10th of July. by which we
mitered a large 13s, our flare, With n smuttier of
other handing, woo ron•arned. The Safe, of your
manufacture. which we had in the felte.Wll.pxon-rd
to a mu-1 nuance beta, aw to well fly the ef.
feet; on it. attain: iron frame, wittelt,(rota ito flaked
and scaly appearance, teak though in had been

healed for a long time in a furnace, 't Safe. with
healw of molten alit.4 mid kegs of lotafli fu.eit into mit

fell tale the cellar. r urrounded by (Jimmie ma-
terial,and there wa,:.ufrereJ toreel lie (ha tile ran.
tent. had been teMOVe.i t,efnrr the lair reached ur..)

u ntil the 12•1 of August.l4 dot n afterward..
'('lie iliffiealiy in cutting It open with the. first took

that could be procured. coat. towed ant al it• power to
r e.i.t the attempt. of finegl.ina. and when it saws
opened.. we foam, the jute nor 10 the 101001.2111111 C at or
alb entirely el/Mr/red by fire

'thin teal ha. Sc, fatly convinced un of the caprilnli-
lie. of lOW 'Aare, that we would not part with the
one we IttAre in me for a large -um. were wr detm,recd
the privilege of getting another. Re, pe,Tfoly

IL If. WA DL .3r. *UN.
FA RREL, lIERRING & CO.,

130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
Doty Makers la Ihi.orate. of

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,
The most reliable security from fire now knorp.

Otiober W. I Ve3-2m

Nourxcnt

\MIER RENTS for the Quarter ending
• v Deveml•er 31.1, 1E...1, are now due and payable

10 the Supi.eiotereitenr. between the hours of 6 and 9
o'ciocli. P.M . ut the Office of 13 P.. ttautica, Ego, Odd
Fellnwi.• Holt.

All RPM% liII7AT PO9ITIVP;I9" BP: PAID
WITtIOUT rmi..oo or before the 131 h cloy of Novena ,
tier. if tt. eoutinuaiireof 11/r \Voter i. dr.ited.

Al D. WILSON, see. and Treas.
Columbia. Nor.9, /e5t,41.

22'02'ZCZ11
001,G31111A BINS, November 3 nd,lBsB.—The

Inn, tor. of Ott. luso:tattoo 11114e this day declared
o ntvoleold of Three pet cont.. paynnie on and atter the
l2tlt SAMWI. 3110C1f.

conoolott. Nov. G. 1559 CsAirr.
•

Bar Tumblers;
Cair.AT VASILTV—New Styles and roltems.—

aAlso Lager Alugs and Glassware of ell kinds.
Nov G, A. M. RAMBO.

The official result in the Ninth Congres-
sional district of New York stets declared
on Thursday afternoon by the Board of Can-
vassers. Jubn B Raskin is elected by thir-
teen majority.

A census of St. Louis, Mo., just taken,
shows the town to have a total population of
135,000.

GEM
We have three days later news from Eu-

rore by the arrival of the steamship Circas-
sian, at St. John, N. F. There had been a
decline in cotton, and the market closed
with a downward tendency. The British
war steamer Gorgon, which has just arrived
at Plymouth, England, from Halifax, took
soundings for another line of Atlantic tele-
graph from the banks of New Foundland to
the entrance of the English channel, via
Fatal. The submarine telegraph between
Dover and Calais had ceased working, and
was believed to be broken. ThePortuguese
government yields up the Charles et Georges
to France, declaring that the threatened use
of force alone caused it to do so.

EMI
The steamship Kangaroo arrived at New

York, on Tuesday, from Liverpool, bringing
news to the 27th ult., one day laterthan any
by telegraph, and four days later than any
mail news. It was confirmed that Portugal
hadsurrendored the suspected slaver, Charles
et Georges. Hence the British press is in-
dignant against France. Later advices from
China had been received. Lord Elgin bad
made a satisfactory treaty with Japan.—
Trade at Canton was stagnant. Affairs at
Shanghai° were quiet. Considerable excite-
ment existed at Constantinople regarding
the presence of the United States frigate
Wabash. The porte had protested, as she
largely exceeds the limits as to the number
of guns. The Hamburg steamer line had
been reinforced by two additional steamers.

Penn'a It. IL—Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Trains fist. Lear. Columbia. Attire at Nara
.ENpre,:s, 9.00 A. 31. 12.50 P. m.
Ilarriqhurg Ace., .3.:;0 r. ar. 7.4.5 "

Mail Train, 6.55 " 11.00 "

Fast Line, S.OO „ 4.40 n.
Trains lrest. Leave Co[umbra. ATT. CU IlarriAburg .

31:tii 11.10 " 12.30
Harrisblizz .Ace., 7.40 " 9.00 "

Arr. at Columbia
E:s:preqs, 2.40 at.
East 4.25 .P.

DALLEY'SMAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
it till diceaccs inflammation more or le,— predana-

nou•c—now to alloy tallaimnation gril.e, at the root
ofJitea,—hence nit immernate eon•.

DaMy's Magical Pain Extractor,
tad nothing eke, wilt allay inflammation in once
Ana make n remain cute.

llallcy's Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following umong u great catalogue of
th-ea,me Scald4, Cu;-, ttlt.tres Sore fipples,
Corn-.Motions, Sprains, Bite', Per-on, 11111.
It Bile-, Scrofula. ulcers, Fever Sore-, Felon-.
Par Ache. Pi/ca, Sore Voe., Coot, Swe//rept, mew-
moti-m,StmlS fleatl, Salt Rheum. lialdttc.+s, Ery,pc-
las, Itiagwortn, Darber'.l Itch, Small Pox, ilea-le.•

, &o.
To .501110 It may appear Mermlo lons that -o many

tlitma=cr. ~bould be reached by one omelet nueb tut
idea will whim relleehon points to the fact,
that the -aloe is a emulttilLtion of ingretlictit4, each
and every OHO 'gybing a perfect 111111.101 C to it.

di.onier.
Dalicy's [Magical Pain Extractor

in its eß•rtr is magival, liecau‘e the nine is so 'hen
between disease and a pen-figment cure; and it
extractor, as it draw; all disease out of the ntrectrul
part. leaving nu lure as perfect as before the htjary.-

11. i,-rnreely necessary to a sy that no hawse. work-
skip. or manufactory should he one ILlOnlent With-
out it.

No Pain Extrneior is gelltlille Ullir,9 One box ham
upon it 0 cteel plait; etigravmg, with the naiad of
Hello. Dailey, Manufactorer.

For .sole by all thePraggi-tF and patent medicine
dealers throughout the Untied tilule.aud Canadap.

Depot,103 Chambers FA., New-Yorlr.
C. I'. CIIACC.

Sold by Druggists in Columbia
tt WILLIANIA. [Nov. '59

HAIR DYE-HAIR DYE-lIAIR DYE
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S IJMR DYE;

The Originaland Best in the World!
All oilier,are mere imitations,and Aland lie avoid.

ed, if you wish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly Co a Lean-

n/ill and natural Brown or Black, WiIIIOOL the leis-I
injuryto Hum or Skill.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded
to Wm. A. Boultelor since 1E99. and over I.I),000
phis iiiimis hove been made to the Hairof his patrons
of his famous Dye.

Was. A. Ba'chelor's flair Dye produces a color not

to be dis'inguisheil from nature,and is warranted not
to injure In the least, however long it may be canna.
tied,and the ill effects Of hail dyes remedied; the hair
invigorated fat Life by this Splendid Dye.

Mode, sold or applied (iu 9 private rooms) at the
Fnctory,93l Broadway, New York.

Sold turd! eitie.t and toi.enti of the United Stuteit,
by rt .rtuv,ists and Fancy Good: Denliar..

112-The genatite hati the narnexii.ludttretir. upon a
rteel plate engraving on four 'ides of riot, Lox. of

134 TC INLO ,

;Nov. 11,'56. 23.3 11rorhvily. New-Yorlc.
Sold I.y Druggi-ts s in Colusils.3. IL. 11'illianb.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
Butehelors Wigs !:lid Toupee 4 au limas all. They

are elegant, light. enxy and durable.
rating lea charm—Ho turtling up I,eliind—no

ing off the head; indeed. tide is ;he only e.tabli•hmeut
where the, Ili mgt. ore properly under,tool! mini made•

Nov '59 •LCD (hoarier:ly, New Voik.
A LL wanting to emit rate too mild climate. good
A so,). nod film nee odvertifament of Ham.
%nonfat% Lauda. [Aug 2S-lof

LL *wowing to emigrate to a mild climate, good
a foil, a nd hue market, t•et advertniemmit of Ham-
monton La ud,. LA u IT. Yaam
A lA, Wanting In rougrale to 3t mi d clitmtr. tooda soil. and fine Otort,et, tec advent-rmeot of flaw-

rnooton Lando. [A og. 23.3 m

rim Al, an nhir g Farms, see advertisement of lintsfrloll/011 IAug.:l34Ss.

MO ALL, wungillg Farms,ace advertistmentofIlare
inmann Lund (Aug. 2.3.3 mn

WO ALL wanting rarmlr*ee wivertietment or HamI mouton Land.. zipu
A LI. wanting to emixrnut to a mild climate, goalsoil, end fine maffict, see adYerlirement of Hue.1110111011Lands. 1Au,.213ca
'{2 %R NI LANDS FOR tuner from'Philadels1' Oita by Railroad in the Slate of New 'Jersey.—Soil 1111/0//r, The best for Auricafturul purposes, bringa good loam soil, will n clatribottom; 'The land is alarge (incl. divided into small farms, and hundredsfrom all parts of the couulry arc now. salaing.aed
building. The crops can be seen grassing. 'Permsfrom SIS To fin perante, pay alde withinfour yearslay insilameins. To vt,it the place—LeaveVibe tg,Wharfat Pinta. at 71 A. M. by Railroad for flammon-ton, or address R. J. liycaus,hy im'Avir• *Sae hilt Rd:vern‘ernent in another column. (Aug. 23.30;

RM LA :SIDS FOR SALM:2SII:IIIes llorn Phil3del.
/' rthig by Railroad in the 'State .oe New Jersey.—
Sod among she be-t for Agricultural purposes, being
ti good Mum soil. with a clay holiam, The land is hlarge tract. divided into small farms, and hundreds
from all parts of the country are now settline.all4budding, The crops can I,e sera growing. Throat,
from $l5 10 6:20 per sicre,pialmtile within for years
by ip=tillinrois. To visit the phioe—Leave Virre,st.

nt 71 A. M. by Railroad for liammon;
1011,or nor troi.ir R. Byrnen, by letter. Res' full ad.,z

veflt~ement in 11110111er column. [Aug-284M

Tii. HA.MMONTON FARMER, a newapapir de-
voted to Literature and Agriculture, oleo settingforth fullaccounts of the stew settlement ofHammon,

ton, in New Jersegactut be subscribed for at only tr,CIP, per annual,

bte:o-c postage sintstpe for the amount. Addrea. :,to,
Edi tor oh the runner, Hilinrinalllen,Anomie err, New
Jerrey, y'hn~e wishingcheap hind. of 'hottest untility,
in one of the healthiest and moat delightfulclirratiesmthe Union, see advertisement of Hammonton Lands.

Aug u-t 2S :lm

See advertisement of Dr. ;:lanford's LIVRIt /R.
VICOItATOILinaaotllec COI.IIMII.

Nay

A IX, wo, ing. to emigrate to et mild climate,trood
r.flll. and hue market, ace advelUiCITICIll of Hama-

M01114711 1.111-la, - rAuer.2B.3ra
num: 11,1,5ritiONTON FAWHIM, a newcpaperde-
-1 vo,nd to I.iterntute and Apiculture, also setting,
forth hill aceowit, of the new settlement of Hamilton-
ton, in New Jersey, can Lie sistiacritied for at only 25.
Cir. pier ueutum.

Inc 10-ti po.rnge stamps for theamount. Address to
Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., New
Jer-ry Those cheap land. of the best gualtty,
In one of the healthiest and mom driLisidAul climates
in the Union, •ceudvertisement of Humtnonton Lauds.

41111.f1-1 t.N.3m

THE GREAT ENGLISH RENEW/.
slit JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Pt rpared front a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M. D., Physician Exta aordinat y to the Queen.
unfuiliug in lire cure

ofell tho•r 1.11161 i flila Etallgeroo4 itil.e:l4C. to watch
the 1,..a.f1c It moderates all
e/ee, rt.I.IIOVCI all oh-tructione, and a speedy
cure linty be reilett nu.

TO MARRIED LADIES
peculiarly wirer. It wilt. in a short time, bring

mo,thiy irl•rtott with regularity.
Edelt bottle. otter: One the Career'.

Stallit, of Great ltrouitt. to pruveni;couuterfeite.
CAUTION.

The., 1'01"hr-told not Le lakell by females during
thie VI SIS1"I'll PV.V. of Pregnancy, oe they
sire ,tire to Liittg an toit,ettrriage, but at any other

lane they are tmfe.
in MI moo/. or Nervnue find Spinal Affection*

rat tlrr lt.tot; and larnl. Fut 4.tuo oat slight excl..

P.oplufllott of the Henn, 11t ete•rlee and Wlthea,
In•-r fall- wall eir,•,.l a v.re when, call other means
lase lailed, aml although a powerful remedy, do not
•oadnn, atoll, Cull-MR.I, 111111111011y, or anything hurtful,
o the end-unto/tn.
Full do eenotm la the pamphlet around eve)) pack-

qt., h eawfully pre4erved.
Sole n:telit fur the tinned :Slates:lnd Canada,

.10111U0SES,
(I,tre. 1. C Baldwin k C0,,) Itoeliester,N. Y.

N. 11.—$1 00 (I po-rage -tamps ericlo.,crl to any•
airtliorivral went, will I v-ure a bottle, containing 50.
rdi,, by relorit

Vor sale by Ifr. lIERR. Agent, for Columbia
T IV. PY/if'T IV/infertile Ageuta, Phila..
May

5,_.-ffZ5 5-2'

tbo 1711. nit ,by the Rev. A. IL Kauffman, Ma.
MyKk. to MB, 1 IzA CiILIFYXN, LOl,ll of

‘Vn•lonvon

r 1-r

On rhe 6,h L;uu•a•irr. alter n Atoll illrtras.
owe 1t1:411,1.1..z. r.titlut of the “Volktfteund,”

lo the L•!d )rur or 6V, ntze..
00 II": tilll ill-1.. Y.LrZev trill SCHAEFREE.

,li•ort of Hon. EIJI:, IlaCI 21:010Carf, of
nutl SS }car..

HIAWATHA LECTURE.
COL. JOHN W. FORNEY,

Will Lecture in Odd Fellows' Hall,
ON WEDNESDAYEVENING,DEC. 1,1858_

Subject: 111 E AMERICAN STATESMEN."
ADMITTANCE TWENTY-FIVE CTS

07-Tickets to be had of the monition of the
lbawatlia Club, and at the Book Store of Sop,
'or & McDonald.

The Lecture will commence 7 o'clock;
Columbia, Nov. 11, Int•;t

Shelltrarks.
2 '5 HrsI I 1:1$ OF PRINIFISBELLBARKS.juf.t re-

ceived awl for P.atr, at A. 111 RAMBO'S
Vamil r Grocery Store. Odd 'Fellows' flail.

Ctgeml ..in. Nov. le:As

Just Received,
Ik NNW to( of MACKIIIIIM, Noe 1, 3 and 3.
it AI-o, Ale- $4 AIWd, llerratg, Cod VIA,
Coll a 1 A. M. RAMBO'S

Family Orzwery.oJd Fellows' salt, Columbia,
November 1:1.

Two Hundred Dollars Reward. • •

THE Farmers' Mutual Insurance Cowpony
bero,y oir, a rrward of TWo llundred Dollars

lo any prr,•on or per.ona who .Itall apprehend sad
ronylet any per-ra or ryrrgooo valoaaaall wilfully and
,oteniinanity fret fire toany building or barildinga,thila
are or may a. in.nrecl by Hre maid COMPWIT, 01 Ant
time brtwern thin dale and the Brat day of lanuavy,
A 1) . 1,110. By order of ihr Hoard ofDuration,:

JOHN sTRo H lFerretary.Nov 14, '5O 41

TARE xvroviacts.

llrmay warn nll persons against par.
ehte.teg of3nmit Voting, n note drawn by me,roc

Fifty Dollars, tinted. CH:T(II3IR It, 1e359, payable , on
the ftr-t day of APRIL, 1559, Sax I hove an creet,
anninn 11, JONAS DE LONG.

Columbia.. Nov 13. ItF34 3110

ZEPIiYR WOOLEN GOODS.
UST rereiced, the largest and most belmtt-
tull as.orttacist o(the nbove goods vre Vitus evet

offered, et very scant burgantt.consistitg in pail Of
Ladies Nubtra, Alisses Nubies, Gents. About,

• Opera " 'nitrous, " Drawers,
" Capes, " Copes, " Scarfs.
" Sianwrs, Hoods, a Muffetiei
• Ilubds, " (Isom leis, " ku..dcc.,at
• (I.outtete, H ALDHIHAVS

scarf., Citeap Cosh Store.
Columbin. Novens bet 13.18.58.

c_iiLAKEg lrexh lot of Shaker
OM, for Fall! by IMNRYSUYDAM,

Nov, 1,5-4. Corner From alai Union streeta...._
Apples! Apples!

Tus-r lot of lino-rote Apple.. front rad-.
Jford roomy. Po ot HENRY NUTDA:tr.d.,

K‘,./. Cnrorr FrOl4l and thitiall

you COUNTY BUCKIVIIEAT FLOIIR,
Inrge null for cl.l. pt the Ord-

C1.17 Ste", or )IE%alr SIJYOAbI.
Noe 13, .5,1 Cnrlxer Prout

y.iinsit Crop Baking Seedless Raisins.—A
oupply con.“ on nun& at IIFN Itle SIJIC,.

IDA NI'S(40...... Y.14,0r...Corner Fraul and LOCUAI .a.
C01i1111614. NOV 13

Cranberries
TUSTrereiv ed. a Ire.. 11 lotof Cronberrie.--a Van*J 11 EN It V' SUYDAM I

N0v.13,1454, Corner PlO/11. and Union aftet,


